**Coming Events**

**Spring 2000**

**Broadway Showcase Concert**
Thursday, April 13 • 8:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1

**Jazz Big Band and Combo I Concert**
Tuesday, April 18 • 8:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1

**Cornet Chop Suey**
Thursday, April 20 • 7 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater

**Music Major Recitals**
Tuesday, April 25 • 7:00 P.M.
Sunday, April 30 • 2:00 P.M.
Tues.-Wed., May 2-3 • 7:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Free Admission

**Chambers Singers’ Benefit Concert**
Thursday, April 27 • 8:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Admission: Adults $2, Students $1

**Summer 2000**

**Auditions for “Peter Pan”**
Saturday, May 20 • 1 - 3 P.M.
Sunday, May 21 • 2 - 5 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater
Bring music for singing and be prepared to dance. Tape deck, CD player, and piano accompanist will be provided.

**Children’s Music Theater Workshop**
June 12 - 16 • 10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
Performance
June 16 • 7:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater

**“Peter Pan”**
Fri. & Sat., July 7-8 • 8:00 P.M.
Fri. & Sat., July 14-15 • 8:00 P.M.
Sunday, July 16 • 2:00 P.M.
Fine Arts Theater

**Starlight Chorus & Starlighters**
Friday & Saturday, July 21-22 • 8:15 P.M.
Outdoor Theater

---

**Robin Hood**

By Larry Blamire

Traveling Children’s Theatre • April 2000

Produced by special arrangement with Baker’s Plays.
Time: The Middle Ages

Scene: In and around Sherwood Forest, Nottingham and London, England

Cast

Willa ......................................................... Jackie Marshall
Robin Hood .............................................. Derek McCarty
Marian ...................................................... LuCinda Smith
Ricon the Terrible ....................................... Vanessa Waggoner
Sheriff of Nottingham ................................. Torrey Roussin
Bishop of Hereford ..................................... Nathan Ellsworth
Hilton ......................................................... Amy Farrington
King John .................................................. Joe Stratil
Little John .................................................. Jay Winkelmann
Much ......................................................... Jamie Brown
Anna-a-Bland ............................................ Julie Froese
Meg .......................................................... Mandy Lay
Alan-a-Dale .............................................. Chris Koerner
Ellen Deirwold .......................................... Amber Koilholz
Eadom ...................................................... Ralph Dennis
Catherine .................................................... Amanda Deardorff
Queen Eleanor .......................................... Fawn Greenlee
Friar Tuck .................................................. Nowell Naeger
Prioress ...................................................... Jessica Hylton
Guy of Gisbourne ...................................... Mark Greeno
Foresters Guards ................................. Amy Ivacic, Rebecca Efken & Nicole Floyd

Personnel

Director: Wesley L. Robertson
Scenic Artist & Designer: Tom Schuessler
Combat & Fencing Coordinator: Susan Todd
Stage Managers: Adam Sandmeier & Elisha Venable
Costume Designer: Jessica Hylton
Costume Construction: DeLyle Robbins, Marilyn McElwrath, Evelyn Boyd, & Jessica Hylton
Sound Technicians: Adam Sandmeier & Elisha Venable
Set Construction & Props: Tom Schuessler, Adam Sandmeier, Jay Winkelmann & Vanessa Waggoner
Program Design: Joyce Leinhoff and Amy Coomes

Special Thanks to SIU-Edwardsville Costume Department